
Ginuwine ft.Timbaland & Missy Elliot, Get Involved
Get involved,
Ginuwine, get involved
Timbaland, get involved
Misdemeanor, get involved
Ginuwine, get involved
Blow your mind, I does it all
Misdemeanor, that freaky talk
That fready-deaky-dick lick-licky talk
I aint gotta take it off,
I just wanna get involved
I just wanna get involved
I, I just wanna get involed
(you wanna get involved?)
Get involved.

[Ginuwine]
I don't mean to come on, come on too strong
But girl you make me weak.
Look so pretty, so innoscent
Make me wanna bring out the freak
Aint gotta be scared, go 'head let it out,
It could stay between you and me.
We could turn it up, i'm turnin' you out,
If you take my hand and leave.

[Chorus]

Get down, get down,
Come on, come on
Girl, girl, get involved with me/ x4
Girl, get it involved with me
(Get involved with me)/ x8

[Timbaland]
You know my ammo-
Girl, it's Timbo
Get dough and I stay on my grind.
You say, that you aint, leavin' with me tonight,
Then why you keep givin' me the eye?
A little convo, you'll be ready to go,
I bet that I, I could make you mine.

I'll beat on your drum
Get you off,
I bet that I could beat it right.

[Chorus]

Get down, get down,
Come on, come on
Girl, girl, get involved with me/ x4
Girl, get it involved with me
Get involved with me/ x8

[Missy]
Man you know you wanna get it bald
Tryn'a get up in my sugar walls.
T-t-take my clothes off,
Ride that pony like "woo-ha"
Yeah, you know I'm a fri-di-leakleak
Heavy D twidity didi-di-di.
Aint no chick be flyer than me,
My lumps so big, see 'em in 3D.
Hop in the the track like skir-der-de-der,



Timbaland did the beat, yidi-yet-yer,
Ginuwine back like, yidi-yet-yer.
Can't nobody top that thur.
Well it takes two to make a thing go right,
Here comes baby with me all night,
You should know what a real chick likes.
Get involved, well I just might.

[Ginuwine]
Girl, Said you gotta get involved

[Chorus]

Get down, get down,
Come on, come on
Girl, girl, get involved with me
Girl, get it involved with me
Get involved with me
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